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The Hew Game Law
Governor Hasting signed the now

gamo law drafted by the state sports-nem'- a

association. It deals with the
protection of song and insectivorous
birds, and provides that persons who
dosiro to collect birds, their nests or
eggs for strictly scientific purposes
snail obtain a certificate from the
board of game commissioners at
cost of $i. The money derived from
these permits, heretofore issued by
prothonotanea at a cost 01 $1 per
year will be devoted to the use of
the game commission. From this

'source a revenue of perhaps from
$2u to 300 annually will be obtain
ed. The law has been so framed that
the game commission cannot give a
permit which will enable any person
to collect game birds or their nests
and eggs out of season.

Tlio bill prohibits the sale of game
of all kinds killed in the state, and
likewise the removal of game from the
state. If men kill gamo illegally thoy
will bo t to jail if their fines are
not paid a day for every dollar of
fine imposed. A man now found
with a ferret in his possession while
hunting rabbits will bo liable to a
sevcio lino.

Under l hn new bill woodcock can
bo t'tkeii i:i tlio month of July and
from October 15 to December 15, in-

clusive; deer in tlio month of Novem-
ber; rabbit from November 1 to

15, inclusive. Tlio seasons, so
far us tliey relate to wild ducks, rood
birds, sidpcd, plover, doves and wild
pigeons, aro the samu as under the
old laws. rheasiiDttt, squirrels,
quail and wild turkey can be legally
taken form October 15 to December
15. Mongolian or Kuglish pheasants,

which have, been introduced in a few
of the localities with a view of na-

turalization, cannot bo killed for a
period of live years.

A liiuif atation has been placed on
the number of birds, &o., which a
gunner can kill in a day. It is as fol-

lows: Woodcock und pheasant, 10;

quail 15; wild turkey, 2. And no
person is allowed to kill more than
two doer in any one season.

Those Legislative Desks- -

Thero is considerable loud talk
relative to tho costs of the desks fur-

nished for tho use of the Legislature
and it seems slran go that the State
Building Commission should send
all tho way to Jjohtou for them and
thou have them brought to Harris-bur- g

by express. Representative
McClain, of Lancaster, who is a
member of the House Committee on
Public Grounds and Building, 6ays:

"Tho bills are so extravagant
that I am euro they will not bo paid
unless they oro cut down. After the
burning'of the Capitol and before
the church was furuished our com-mitt- co

was concluded by tho Gov-vern-

and others. The Governor
showed us samples of desks, and ho
wanted us to accept high school
desks for tho house, to cost about
S3 a piece. We concluded they were
then too small, and did not accept.
He then showed us a desk like those
wo aro now using, ana no toia us

agreed upon that style of desk, and
it is now difficult to understand
what makes the difference between
$6, the price of the desk accepted,
ani18.60 the price charged for it

What is more, the Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings
have already approved of the bills in
in their entirety, one of whom is the
Auditor Geu. himself. A resolu-
tion was offered in the House ou
Friday to the effect that the Auditor
General hating approved of the bills,
and is about to issue his warrant
for the payment of the same with --

out an appropriation having been
made therefor, the State Treasurer
should be instructed to withhold
payment until the money is duly
provided for. The bills are denounc
ed as extravagant and unwarranted.
and some members are clamorous
or an investigation and an itemized

bill It appears to be generally ad
mitted that the Building Commis-
sion has been imposed upou and
that some one is profiting by the ex-

cessive charges. Notwithstanding
this present violent kicking against
these bills, the likelihood is that
things will quiet down and the bills
go through as everything else does
down there just now.

The Harrisburg Situation.
According to various information

made public respecting the late con
ference between Senator Quay and
certain members of the Legislature,
together with the Auditor General
and State Treasurer, it was substan
tially determined that tho State is
now raising about as much revenue
by taxation as it ought to expect to
get; that it is not a good time to in
crease taxes, and that what seems to
be most nocessary is a readjustment
and reduction of expenditures, says

the Philadelphia Press,
If this really was the conclusion it

is to be commended. The mistake
about it is that it was not agreed to
four or five months ago, and prompt
ly acted upou. It would be an ex-

ceedingly dangerous movementsfroui
a'party point of view, for the Legis
lature at this time to enter upon the
policy of a in-

crease of taxation. Following upon
a period of depression and business
stagLation it would be looked upon
as almost a crime. The proper course
for the State at such a time is that
which the individual is compelled to
pursue, a reduction of expenditures
to bring them within the revenue,
The practically unanimous popular
indorsement of Governor Hastings
ringing and admirable message of
week ago is a revelation of public
sentiment on this question which
must command not only lespect but
obedience. None can afford to pre-

sume upon the great party majori-

ties of the past in a year when a
State issue may become so com-

manding as to force aside the excep
tional national issues on which re-

cent victories hare been won.
It has been estimated by the Audit-

or-general and State Treasurer
that the net revenues of the com
monweolth for the fiscal years of 1897

and 1808 will amount to about
By is meant

what will bo available to the general
fund after returns of a proportion
of certain taxes have been made to
tho several counties. Comparing
with the expenditures for 1895 and
189(5, which were large, it will take
about $7,400,000 of the estimated
$19,500,000 to cover the expenses of
the State Government, including the
State departments, the Legislature,
the insane, hospitals and peniten-tioric- s,

tho judiciary, National
Guard, public printing and binding,
interest on the public dobt and mis-

cellaneous items. Assuming that as
much will be appropriated for the
above indicated expenses for the
next two years as for tho last two,
thero would Btill bo left $12,100,000

to be given to the schools and to
charities and out of which to get
$300,000 to erect the new legislative
building.

The figures show plainly enough
that it is possible, with the exercise
of proper judgment and a little cour-

age, to adjust ihe expenditures to
the present revenues and not com-

pel an increase of taxation. We
shall hope it is truo the recent con-

ference has reached this conclusion,
and that it will bo demonstrated at
Harrisburg this week by prompt
and effective action which will end
tie humiliating demoralization so
long existing.

A Question.

The publisher of a newspaper has
one thing to sell and ono thing to
rent. He has the newspaper to sell
and the space of the columns to
rent. Can anyone inform us why he
should be expected to give away

either tho one or the other t He oan
if he so chooses, and he does, as a
matter of fact, furnish a great deal
of space rent free. But it does not
follow that be ought to do expected

that it would cost $5 or $0; We 'to do so. It ought to be recognized

as a contribution, exactly as would
be the giving away of sugar, or cof-

fee by a grocer. But, strange to aay,
it is not looked upon in that light at
alL but everybody knows that the
existence of a newspaper depends
upon the rent of its space aud the
sale of the paper, us a merchant's
success depends on selling his goods
instead ol giving them away.

A Bundle cf Notions- -

This world will not bo such a bad
place to live iu, when :

Electric bhips do the voyage to
America in 12 hours.

Electric trains ruu at th rate of a
mile a second.

Self bulauuing bicycles tor bogiuu-er- s

are invented.
Aerial navigation is au accomplish-

ed fact.
Detectives can unravel mysteries

like detective story writers.
Doctors are able to cure every

known disease, and death only re-

sults from natural decay.
Every one has a fair share of the

imoney iu circulation, and work-
houses and prisons are a thing of
the past.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
'

Fill a bottle or common water class
with urine anil let it stand tweuty lour
hours; a sediment or settling inilioatcal
a diseased oondition of the kidneys.
When urine Hitting linen it is positive
evldeuise of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to tiriuate or pain iu the
back. isHiso convincing roor taut
the kidneys ami bladder are out of
order.

WH AT TO no.
There is comfort in tilt knowledge

10 often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
bwaiiip Hoot, the great kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wish in relieving
pmu in the back, kidneys liver, blad-
der ami every part of the urinary
passages, it corrects Inability to hold
uriu and scald in it pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine oi beer, and overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of beinn compel!
ed to get up many limes during the
nicht to urinate. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp Koot
Is soon realized. It stands tbe lilirtv
est for its wonderful cures of themost
distressing cases; If youneeO a nied
Icitm you should have the best. Sold
by druggists price fifty cents and one
dollar f or a sample bottle ana pam
phlet, both sent free by mail, mention
I'ost and send your full post-offl- oe

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulng
hamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
of this oiler.

Keduced lutes to Milwaukee via
Pennsylvania Railroad on Account
of the National Educational As-

sociation,
Toe Pennsylvania K&llroad Company aunoun

oes that on account of the meeting ot the Na
tional Educational Association, at Milwaukee,
Wis., July I to 9, It will sell continuous passage
Uckots from all points on its line east of Pitts
burg and Brie to Milwaukee at rate of single
tare lor the round trio, plus It 00 membership
tee. Tickets will be sold and will be good going
only on July 3, 1, and 4, and will be good to re
turn, leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and u. 1897.

only, except that by depositing tickets with
Jolut agent at Milwaukee on or before July 11,

and on payment of fifty cents, an extension of
eturn limit may be obtained to leave Milwaukee

until August tl, 1897. Inclusive.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0AD.

Snnbury & Lewistown Division.
In effect Nov 15, 18iW.

WldTWiHD DiS. STATIOH. BASTWABD

p m m A. h in pm
4. 7 1'2.ii6 Lewlatown J. r.m 8.1.1
4..H4 1X02 Main Street 7.ti 8. IS
4 J la.lHii Lewlitown T.IW s.'iO
4 II Jl Maltland 7.4't 8,'iit
t.lfl IMS 8 Painter 7.4tf 8.W
4.10 11.40 11 SUInille 7.64 8.41
4.06 ll.su 12 Wanner ?.!w 3.4.--

.').&') 11. 'iA IT Moulure 8 0S I.M
3.49 11.19 10 Raub'iMllll 8.1 4 ill
3.4.1 11 111 33 AdamibarR 8.1U 4, OH

8.HH 11.00 !I6 Beavertown SM 4.14
SIN 10.68 30 Hentnr 8.34 4.24
5.n 10.60 13 Mlddleburgh 8.40 4 SO

3.17 10.43 88 Melaer N.4 4..18
3.14 10.:w 3T Kreamer 8 49 4.:)J
3.11) 19.85 89 Pawling 8.VJ 1.43
i.o-- i io.Mi 43 Selinmrove o.oo 4 6'i

M 10.17 48 Sellmitrova J. 9.(10 4.r8
VI5 lO.ttil to Sanbnrv 8.18 5.19

Trains leave LewUtown Junction :

4 58 ft in, 10 13 a m,1237 P m,5 !17 p m,7 07 11 88 p m
Altoona, PltUburg und the went.

For Baltimore and WimlilnKtun 9 311 a in 1 02,
1 88. 4 til. 1 ICJ n m For l'liilailelnlila ami New
Ysrk 833 39 a m, 1 03 1 83 4 48 aud 11 18 p m For
niirrinuurK DKitin ana 8 xo p ID

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NOKT11KKN OENTHAL RAILWAY
Trnlns leave Sunbury dally except Sunday :
1 8!i a ni fur Wllllainmrt and t'anandnlKua
8 13 a tn lor Hellelotite Krla and (Jananrialicua
9 4S a in lor Iek Haven, Tyrone and the West,
110pm for Hollefonte Kano It ('anandulgua
5 4 p m for Kennvo and Kluilra

85 p m tor Ixok Hiiven
Sunday 513 a in for Krle and Cannndalgua
9 43 a in for Lock Hutch and 9 .'5 p ui lor Wl.
Ilaiuaport

8 46 a m lorCatawlma and Hatelton
5 88 a m, B AS a m and 5 43 p m lor Wllkosharro
7 10 a m, 10 30 a m, 1 os p m, 5 46 p u lor Sliuiuo-kl-n

and Mount (Jnrmul
Sunday 10 00 a m lur Wilkoebarre

Train leave SollnKgrove Junction
10 00 a m, week days arrlvlnir at Philadelphia

3 00pm New York 6 S8pm Baltimore 3 10 u tn
Waxliltiicton 4 lu pm

641 n in dully arrlvlnir at Phllndolnlila
11 15 p tn New York 8 83 a m, Haltlmore 10 40 n m

e u p iu, wppk nays arriving at I'linauelptila
4 80 a in New York 7 33 a in

Trains alxo leave Suntniry :
1 SO a in dully arrlvlnir at l'hlladeldliln 8 68 a m

HiiltlmoreBKO A m Wanhlniiton 740 am New
York 933 a in Woekdaya, KKuta m Sundays,

4 36 am dully arrlvlim at l'hllndelidiia 10 80 am
New York 1 13 m JiiilUuioro865 m, Washing
ton 10 111 a in '

IU pin, week dvn nrrlvlnn at Phllndelphla
8 83 p in, New Yoik 9 30 p in, Baltimore 8 00 p m
Washington 7 lApm

Tralna al?o leave Sunhnry at 980 am and 6 30
and 8 30 p m, lur llarrlitburg, Philadelphia and
Halllmore

3. H. WUOD.Oen'l Pan Agent
J. D. IIUTCIIINSON, (ien'l Manager.

Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.

11I Baal Ihirrup.I TaatwOood. CM I
in lime. Sold by dminrlMK. I

The Woman Who Uses

Washing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package greatest economy.
The N. E. Fairtani Company,
Chicago. St. Ionis. New York.

Boston. Philadelphia.

imummiiiBi

DON'T SACRIFICE ...
Future Comfort for present seeming Economy, BUY
the Sewing Machine with an t btahlishcct reputation
that guarantees von long and satisfactory service

- , :v:i:i
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IftrSend for our beautiful half-ton- e catalogue

"

of is in
of to a

Uetter tne ovei.
NAM IS,

V5

STsSfcvl

but

TV Wlvifce.
t3 beantifnl figured wood-

work, durable construc-
tion, fine mechani-

cal adjustment,

totipled witlt the Finest Set of Steel

Attachments, makes it t'ne

Most Desirable Machine in the Martet.

FRANK S. RIEGLE,
MlDDLEBURGIT, FA.

Lije ar)d Aidr)b--Irjsurarjc- e.

Snydek's old, and reliable Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

SEUNSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, FA- -

IDlxxxox TOT. Snydor, j&.gcxxt.
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

The Reliable represented the
ing list Standard Companies, from which make selection. None

world
I.OOATIOJT, ARSKTS.

FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assets) $43,000,000.00
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,735.62
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,588,058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754,908.72
German American, New York, 6,240,098.83

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, $204,638,983.66
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
Fire, Life aud Accident risks at the lowest possible rate, jus-

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjuHted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur-
ance promptly furnished. ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt.,

Office on Market Street, Selinsgrove, Pa

Great Reduction Sale of

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE GREATEST 8ACRIFICR EvEIt KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN-

SYLVANIA.
We are not selling out, but we do this to increase our sales above any pre

vious year. We (five a few of the prices as follows : .

Soft Wood Chamber Suits $14.00 Cotton Top Mattress 2.25
Hard Wood Chamber Suits lO.OO Woven Wire Mattress 1.78
Antique Oak Suits, 8 Pieces 10.00 Red Springs 1.25
Plush Parlor Suits 80.00 Drop Tables, per ft 60
Wooden Chairs per set 2.50;Platform Rockers 2 50

In stock, everything In the furniture line, Mirrors, Book Cases,
Desks, Sideboards, Cupboards, Centre Tubles, Fauoy Rockers, Baby Chaire
Feather Pillow, Lounges, Couohes, Doughtrays, Kinks, Hall Racks, CanA
Seat Chairs fine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

Prices reduced all through. Come early and see our stock beforej giving
your oraer, anu mus save 10 to so per cent, on every uonur.

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming.
KATHEHMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

MIFFLINBDROn, P

lie
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Oppenheimers',
SELINSGROVE,

There is only one House in the County
where you can get such Nobby Styles
At present we are carrying a full line o

Dandy Shirts in Colors
and White, Laundried and unlaundricd

C0LLMS, CUfK, BOWS,
4
TIBS,

and all kinds of Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS in Strawland Wool,

Nnbby liqe nf Fine ShneB.
Don't fail to see our Russetts, all the latest Styles. Come and see our

- large stock of Spring Novelties in the

Ready Made Clothing Line.

Is we want you to become bcttJ

qiiiuuicu wiin our goods.

WE ARE DEALERS
EVERYTHING

Groceries, Dry Goods, Bootvs
t l 1 r '
mtooTS, naruwnre, tiuWns

and Woodware.

Our specialty is to suitp,
nnil U'lmr wa rmva'nt ..... ..... . gul)
aim wnat we have,
you'll want.

Look at tbes'j PriceJ

Ufa Kn.'A
Inch tnick
Twine,

if

lot of beat, dure Manila IIkJselling uul at to. tillandardj, tfigceita. itiS
and aoo our rope and nr. 1i

mm mmmmmm attt
CLOTHING.

Men's gmxl dress Suits,
only 92.50.

Boys' good dress suits, i;
19, only 2.00.

Youtlis' good dress suits,
14, only 1.00.

Men's good heavy workii (.r

pants, 6i to 42, 7o.
Men's fine dress pair?, 31 to

1.25
Boys' knee pants, 4 t 11,

Men's good heavy v rkiuK rfiiH

6b inches long, 25 . ti . J

Dry GoodsT
fcjtop, look at our faury alio.

staple Calico, 4c. a
All best indigo blue calico 5c

All Apron Ginghams, 5c.

All Fancy dress ginghams. 5c

Fancy percals 86 inches m
to.9e.

Also a full line of Fancy
JJress Uoods, White
and all O. N. T. Spool

4c. a spool.

GOODS SOLD AT REDUCED

Here we are, just rotund

TSew lork and riiiliulc
the largest and latest styles o

1 ever had before ami wcare

at half-pri- ce for v,'hatag
buyers are paying for it.

SHOES.
We can sell you SM

lower prices tlian w
can buy elsewhere

Men's fine dress IJalaret

ress, Gi) to 9o
Men's heavy work'nii; Oil f

lJawreConirrcss. I'm to w
Ladies'-X- o. 1 KangiiriwSlw,

or Butttm, 4 to 7, '.'"h'- -

Ladies' No. 1 fine tliv?sik

or Button. 4 to 7. 'J'- -

Boys' and Mcssers, LwforM

75 to 1.00,
Youths finesluK's, JjceffR

50 to 75o.
Children's Shoes, Lace or H

25 to 50c,

Beans, Lima, So. per lb., II '?
iKTUiin, ou. urr iu iii. m
Honey, 9c. per nt., m. H"?l,LiTS
Syrup, c. per qt., 30a per gal, l
por qt., 18c. per gil.

C!nll nnil sop

in Shoes before yyu buy. 14
wn nan rJntui villi fiDU s"
money.

-C- OITKi:-
4 His. Lion codec for 1M

IK

ai 1,1.111,11 furVy.ori-- i
itiuuv.ivi .,,

My own brand 3 II)

. 15c. a lb.

Jaa aud Hi" "a(,

fiir 50e. or .

s-
Cll()-nlat--

SUUAIIS

13 lbs. light Brown 5ft'

11 lbs. soft Wliiti'W- -

ask"

... l..t..l ;

for H

II IDs. hue graiiiua" -

Baking Soda 5c II. l

8c. or 3 lbs. for 20c. I J
nail tnSee Our Csi
MARKET mfc

Butter, lie
Side Meat, Ge.

Cliickens, 8e ,

T? TT MAUB

we b.


